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Reader, If job want to know what ii going on
la the bnslneae world, Juet read our advertising

elarane, tbt fyeetai ootumD in nnrtleulnr.

Grow "Nina Years Ago," ou our

fourth pago,.ia Tory readable, docu

raent just now.

"Six Presidential Elections," on our

fourth page, should bo read and filed

away for future reference.

"Kudo," They call ug tlio Kcy-titon-o

State in history ; but in reality

we are nothing more than the Camero-

n-Oliver rancho.

Wo' are under obligations to Super-

intendent Wickersham lor a copy o

hit annua! report of Common Schools.

It is an excellent statistical pamphlet.

Our first page is highly embellished

with good reading matter this week.

A perusal of "Snow bound on tho

Plains" will mako anybody shiver this

season of tho year.

Wi Don't Know. Somo inquisitive

persons want to know whether the

Pittsburgh Oliver, whom Don. bas

shouldered, is a relative of tho widow

who annoyed tho luto Secretary, Min-ist-

and senior Senator so much.

Thanks. Governor lloyt bas our

thanks for an advance copy ol his

Message. It is a pretty good docu-

ment ; but it is too long. However, as

he only gets a a whack at it onco in

two years, ho is compelled to say a
good deal.

IIow Different the Tine Thero
will bo no barm for tho Radicals to
oubI fifteen or twenty Democratic Con
gressmen, if wo take their word for it
It is highly reprehensible, according
to tho expression of tho samo persons,
for Democrats to oust Kellogg, of ,

from his seat in the Senate, al
though he was chosen by a bogus Leg
islature.

Better Not Wait too Lonii. Those
colored brethren who want to help
President Garfield to run his adminis-

tration under a full head of glory, and
can raiso tho necessary scrip, aro go-

ing to tackle him with a Convention
in Washington as soon as bo gets
firmly seated. Delays are dangerous.
Belter go at it now and set tho Con-

vention down tor a week or so at' Men

tor. The latch-strin- is always out.

In Place. We notice that our Sen

ator, Hon. C. T. Alexander, and onr
Representative, James Flynn, Esq.,

have hoth heon in thoir seats the pant
week. Their address during the ses

sion ol the Legislature will be Harris-

burg, where constituents can henr

Iron them much sooner than by writ-

ing to their homes llcllefonto and

Smith's Mills.

A Safe Railboad to Travel on.
It is a remarkable and reassuring fuct,
especially to travelers, that tb,e lilo of
not a single passenger bas been lost
on tho Pennsylvania Railroad, between
Philadelphia and New York, in five
years. Tramps and pedestriuns and
employes have lost thoir lives by be-

ing run over or jammed between the
oars, or falling off tho trains, but not a
single passenger has lost his lifo by a
smash-up- , collision or any similar acci
dent, although thousands upon thou
sands pass over this lino daily.

A Prettt Hf.oroanizer. An ex
change says : "The lato Mayor Cooper,
who Samuol J. Tilden made Mayor of
.New lork city, two years ago, over
Augustus Schell, one of tho purest
Democrats in that city, because ho
would not put his neck under the Til
den yoke, just beforo he went out ol
office traded oft" more than half the
Municipal offices and patronage to Re-

publicans for about seven years to
come, securing at tho samo lime sev
eral lut offices for his own relatives
and pets. For this valuablo scrvieo be
deems himself a fit agent 'to rcorgan
ire the Democracy.' "

No Go. Pbiladelphians are always
growling becanso that great city can-
not have a Governor or a United
States Senator occasionally. The Ret
ord partly sees the point and romarks:
"The Pennsylvania Scnatorahip is still
an undeclared prixe for the lucky win- -

ner. Neither Mr. Grow nor Mr. Oil
ver has an assured looting. Philadel-
phia holds the key. If she were rep
resented by men of themselves capa
ble, or if ber representatives were capa
bly led, a citixen ol Philadelphia might
barig up bis bat in tho Senato cloak
room for tho next six years. Why do

not the Republican Business Men's
Committee of One Hundred turn their
Argus eyes and shake their Briaroan
fists in the direction of the Capital J"

The Great Debt. By the public
dobt statement, issnod from the Tress
ury Department on the 3d of January,
it appears that the aggregate amount
ol the Federal debt now roaches tho
torn of two billion one hundred and
twenty-on-e millions four hundred and
eighty one thousand four hundred and
sevonty-flr- e dollars and forty cents,
(12,121,481,475.40). This is about t42
apiece for every man, woman and child
in the United. State. The highest point
ever reached by our public debt was in
18CS, the year after tho closo of tho
war of the Rebellion, when it stood at
12,773,230,173 GO. The decrease since
that time ia 1651,764,698 29, or nearly
24 per cent, which ia a very fair show-

ing, la 1835, during the second term
of Andrew Jackson, the debt waa ex-

pressed by the fewest figures, being
only 137,613.03. The dobt on Jan-nar-

1, 1791, was 175,463,470 51 At
lb beginning ol 1816 it waa

a larger sum than at any
period in the history of the country
previous to the recent war.

".V MEMOItll'M."

(itivcrnnr lloyt, in his recent annual
mcssagu to thu Legislature, thus ap-- j

prujiriutely alludes lo ihe dcuth of our
neighbor, Biglcr:

'Tpun tlio morning of the !Hh day
uf'lat August, William Biuler (iivcl l

his residence in dearth Id,

"The uianilold public services of Ibis
distinguished ciliccn gave loin high
rank among the servants of thu Suite,
and nude his dcuth a loss to the en- -

tiro Commonwealth.
'Ho was born in 1813, at Shermans-burg- ,

in Cumberland county, but in

very early lifo removed to Mercer

county, and soon afterwards made bis
home in Clearfield. Hero he engaged
and prospered in the lumber business,
and quietly guined tho respect and
confidence ol bis fellow-citizen- .

"Ho was thrice elected a member of
tho State Senate, and was onco chosen
rts President. Ho was appointed one
of the Board of Revenuo Commission-

ers to apportion among the different
counties of tho State the taxoa to be
paid upon real and personal property.

"In 1S51 be was elected Governor
of this Commonwealth, and in 1655

was chosen to represent Pennsylvania
in tho Senate ol the United States.

"In 1873 ho became a member ol

tuo Convention wbicu Irumcu our
present Constitution, and took an im-

portant part in its deliberations. His
latest public services were given to the
United States Centennial Commission,
and greatly contributed to the success
of our Ccntenniul exhibition. Vary-

ing as were the demands mado upon
his character and ability by those dif-

fering .public trusts, he proved equal
to them all, and amply justified tho
wide confidence the people had so re-

peatedly roposcd in him.
"His life ol civie usefulness was fit-

tingly closed by a death ol Christian
peace."

State Growth. Tho Philadelphia
Record, of a rccont date, draws tho fol

lowing comparison : "Pennsylvania is

slowly but surely gaining in popula
tion as compared with Now York.
During tho last ten years the gain is
55,000. It is only the enormous gains
in Now York city and Brooklyn in the
past ten years that bold New York in
its placo as the Empire State. II tho
population of New York and Brooklyn
bo deducted from the population of the
State of Now York there romain 8,309,.
8Hi. If the population ol Philadelphia
be deducted from the population of
Pennsylvania tho remainder is 3,435,- -

754. Tho increase of tho population
of Now York outside ol her metropol
itan cities for the past ton years has
been 290,fl38. Tho increase of the pop
ulation ol Pennsylvania in ten years,
oxcluding Philadelphia, has been 007,-405- .

Tho explanation of this disparity
doubtless lies in tho fuct that tho in
ternal resources of Now York have
reached a stage of development whore
thero is a natural halt in her rate of
progress. Pennsylvania, on the other
hand, has barely uncovered bor treas
ures of iron and coal, and must koep
pace for years to come with the more
rapidly growing States. If a littlo of
tho commercial activity that animates
tho city of New York could be trans
ferred to this city the next census
might put Pennsylvania in the lead,

School Statistics. We cull (rom
the State Superintendent's Report the
following summary lor tho past year.
An examination of the tabular state
ment found below will show that tho
present system is a very expensive
thing for the taxpayers. Tbo cash
exponsos are awfully on tho increaso,
whilo gross crimos and general immor-

ality is not proportionately discounted.
The statement is as follows:
Nnmner of sebool dlatriets In tho

Btnle 1,193
Number of eonools... , 19,65
Number of graded eofaoola T.037
Number of iebool directors 14,660
Number of supsrintendents.. n
Number of male tenchere .. ,7Sa
Number of female temehera 11,043
Average salary of nolo Uaohers

parmootb fax as
Average salary of lemele tooeh

ora iar month $21 42
Average length of achoel tarto ia

montbs... 6 47
Nnmbsr of finpils H 07,810
Avorags nambsr of pupils 601,137
Foreentsga of attsadenoe opon

tlio whule nonbar rag istorod... ,77
Average ooat of loition per month

for oaoh popil 75 eenta.
Coat of tallies for the year II.JlO.lWo 87
Coat of balding, pnrnhnilnf, and

rentlog aohool.hoaeee t9.'2,rls5 OS

Coal of foal, eontingeneies, debt,
and litareat paid fl,0.7S II

Total coat for toitlon, building,
foal, and eonllngenalei. $7,369,691 61

Total anal, including sspsndllures
ofallhioda I7.4S2.S7T 75

Total Slate appropriation- - ll.QnO.tltO 00
Bstimeted value of properly $2,467,097 00
Total ladebtadoeaa of the aahoel

distrlola $1,616,490 64
Caab la hood of treeaurera of

aehool boarda at end a you.... $1 .42,21 16

A Good Illustration The editor
of tbo Philadelphia Record has a

of giving the tariff advocates a

good dig occasionally. Hero is a sam
ple: .

La Dae should bo happy. Ilia einerinrnt af
ovltivatlng ten In tho United fliatee ia now ao far
advanced that ha baa obtained n laaaa for twenty
yoara of n tan farm is rjontb Carolina The farm
oonlaina 200 aerea of land, nnd ia nt oooa to be
put la tna charge or esperta to prepare It for

?
looting. Tho seed baa been ordered In India,
t will be something to find ent if we eon, by any

painstaking, grow our awn ten. Ifwa oonnet
produce it na cheaply na tbo Chinese we can pat
n tariff en the foreign produot. Our labor mast
bo prelected, If tha ahiat fall.

That is a point well taken. Tax
40,000 wheat farmers and 60,000 corn
farmers for the benefit of this one 200
acre lea grower. That't just what
there is in a tariff for protection. Tax
ing 100,000 men for tho benefit of one
man I '

The Count. It la difficult to soo
how Congress is to avoid discussing
tbo electoral count businoss, since the
count and declaration of the Presiden
tial vote comes In February, and has
to bo provided for by the prior adop.
tion of some rule to govern it. There
is no need, however, of wasting time
over the matter prematurely. Con
gress should first address itself to tho
passage of the appropriation bills and
other absolutely necessary measures
for carrying on the Government.

Tm New State litpoana Albort
A. Outorbridgc, editor of the Philadol
pbia Weekly Aotet of Cata, has been

appointed reporter to tho Supreme
Court or Pennsylvania, to fill the va-

cancy made by the election of A. Wil- -

eon Norria lo the Senatomhip of the
Sixth District ol Pennsylvania. The
lawyers will hereafter say to the Court,
"See 4th Oulerbridge," etc.

6ambo'i Listener. An exchange
remarks: "If tbe negro Wbittakor'a
ears bave been out in any of the
weather we bavo bad for tbe past few

day I bo mast bave regretted that they
were not cnt entirely oft"

OCR ST.i TK LA WMA hfiliS.

The Sluto Legislature mil mi Tius--

day, I lit) ill), nncl was organiard by the
election in the Houso of U. I.. Jlowlll,
of Ulair, tor Speukur; llkrry II it It n ol

I'hiladelpia, as Chief Clerk; Jobn 1).

Palleison, 01 Harrishurg, as itVsideiil
Clerk, and George Pearson, til'Merct-r- ,

Heading Clerk. The minor offices were
variously dislrihiiled, Cleai tlehl receiv-

ing nothing. Win. .1 . Newell, ol Phil
udelphia, was elected President pro tern.

of the Senate, and Thomas H. Coch
rane, of Lancaster, as Chief Clerk.
The Democrats supported J. K. Fntince,
of Philadelphia, for Speaker ol the
House, and John U. Hull, of Elk, for
President of the Senate. All tho offl

cers elected aro Radicals. Mr, Howitt
is far above tbe avorago material out
of which the Radicals havo been male-in-

Speakers for the past filtocn years;
but tbo Clerk Uuhn is a disgrace
to civilization. He Is one of Philadel-

phia's polished rogues. Thoso men
who aro "controlled by grand morul
ideas" olten make fun ol tho Demo-

crats, because Alderman McMullen
talks Democracy fearlossly sometimes,
but ho is a gentleman compared to tho
new Clerk of tho House. The Gov-

ernor's Mcssago was read in both
Houses, after which thoy adjourned
until the next day. Tho first and most
important business ol tho session (lo
tho Republican mujority) will be tho
election of United States Senator,
which will bo held on tho third Tues- -

day (IStb) of January, at 3 P. M. As
between tho Cameron and

factions of tho Republican party,
the Democrats of Pennsylvania have
no intorest in the fight, and don't care
which beats. Tho Growites, thus fur,

have been slaughtered as. easily as
lumbs, by that powerful combination

Ca morons and Olivers.

CENSC8 Fltll BE9 AND DEDUCTIONS.

Tho gradual progress of tho popula
tion of tho entire country sinoo the first
census enumeration, that of 1790, is

shown in tho following :

Year. Population. Inoraaia. Per cent.
l;o ... 6,929,827
lsoo .... 5,3115,921 l,S76,0tS
1810 ... 7,399,814 M;u,8S9 30 4 j
IS20 ... 9,6.18,131 !,3a,3IT :t.l8
1H30 ...12.866.030 1.227,89 .13.49

IS40 ...IT.069,433 4.20.1,433 2.7
IK JO ...28,191,870 6,122,423 .15.87
I situ ...31.443,131 8,211,416 3S i
1170.. ...88, 558,371" 7,1 15, inn 126.1
1880 50,152,559 11,094,16 0.l7

In tbo following tahlo is given the
population ol Pennsylvania at each
successive census, with tho rate of in

crease during tho corresponding peri
ods in tho country at large, as wolf as
in tho Stato :

Per. .lent. Percent.
Year. Population. Increase, in Pa. in V. S.
17V0 ... 434,373

HUH 602,361 167,98) 88 67 35 02
1810 110.091 607,710 84.49 36 45
IS20 l,04'.l,4iS 339.36T 2V.S5 38 l
18.10 1,.148,2.11 298,775 28 47 33 49

1840 1,724,0.13 8T3.SO0 27 87 32.67
ISiu 3. .III.TI.O" 5S7.753 84 09 85,87
1x60 2,i'S,lli 591,329 25.71 35.59
1870 3,.'.2I,51 615,836 31.19 12.03
1880 4,283,738 760,787 21 60 80.07

It is rather rcmarknblo that the rato
ol'IncTeuhO in Pennsylvania during the
past ten years should bo almost identi-

cal with that of the preceding decade.

The V. S. Senatorship. An ex
change gives our view in this way :

"The bitter fight amongst the Rcpub-Mean-

at Harrishurg for the U. S. Son

atorship continues with unabated fury.
Grow and Oliver still being tho prin
cipal contestants. Tho party is for
Grow but Cameron is for Oliver. Fed-

eral appointments, plunder and favor
is as freely promised by Cameron as
though Garfield bad nothing to do
with them other than to follow direc
tions, and money in any amount will
be used by Oliver. In tho end those
will win, oven if thero wcro not a Ro
publican in the Slate besides Don Cam
eron and Oliver in favor of the latter,
(and there aro not many others,) and
in defianco of tho protests of tbe whole
Radical party, if that were offered. It
is amusing toseo tho lirowsters, Kelly,
McMichacls, and all of Philadelphia
with its Republican majority of twenty
to thirty thousand, lloyt, (Juay, Cessna,
and tho wholo gang of Republican bell
wethers sitting in back seals, looking
upon the strugglo, without more influ
ence in tbe mutter than a dor.cn school
boys have t Slaves I"

Stand F.nEOT. Tho F.no Obterver

appropriately retrmrka: " 'Yo eannot
servo God and Mumiiioii.' A survunt
cannot obey two masters. Republi-
can Senators and Representatives nt
Uarrisburg aro eithei for the Cameron
ring or against it They must stand
up squarely on overy vote, on all oc-

casions. Any temporising or bargain-

ing with tbo enemy is like making
terms with Satan. Men who either
take Olivor's money, or Cameron's
promises of Fedoral or Stato official

patronage, will hereafter be classed
with the four million bribers, and cor-

rupt lobbyists of 1878, and be scorned
by thcii constituents, who will class
them with the corruptionista who havo
long defiled the temple and disgraced
the State."

No "Civil Service." The Now
York Sun is outspoken against a civil
service system. It says: "Once let a
set ol even minor elorks gel firmly es
tablishcd in office, with a guarantee
of permanency a legal protection
against removal save by the action
ol a many-heade- commission and
the aristocracy of office and the inso
lence of every potty official would be

gin to appear." More: In many of
our elective ofUcos, the incumbent Is

conceded a second term il he behaves
himself decently. After the second
election is over, the conduct ol nearly
all such officials andcrgoea a visible
chango. They aro not half as polite
to their constituents as they wero dur
ing the first term."

Hi SiiorLD Kx pla I N. People had
nearly, il not ontirely, forgotten about
thescandaloas moiety cases In the Now
York Custom House until Senator
Conkling mado revival of the history
necessary by bis headlong assault on
Senator Bayard through the newspa
pers. An explanation from Senator
Conkling regarding tho division ol tho
moieties plunder is now in order.

Those Mule Teams Tho friends
of Garfield claim that lio U a promo- -

led mule driver. Well, be is going to
have rflore trouble with the team be Is

hitching into his Cabinet than ever ho
bad with the long eared animals he
drovo on the tow-pat-

Good oh Claims A special from

Washington aays: "The Grcenbackors
are maturing plan ol action lor their
guidance in the neat Congress. They
claim that they bold tha balance of
power in tbe next House."

IVKST POIST.

General Scbodeld, who has been re-

lieved fs f tm coniniutid nt West Point
ou account of the t itl of the negro
cadet, Whllluker, 1ml whose enllre ac-

tion throughout the cum', hnnoruhle,
dignified and puttmlic, bus been inler-

vicucd upon Ihe sill jett of proposed
changes at the military academy, and
bus suitl some viiy rensible things,
HetieWH with cuiiMiifiulilc concern
the evident intention of muking West
Point a sort of primary school instead
of uu academy for preparing young
men for their country's service, believ-

ing that under tho proposed plau it
would be only a plitco for personal ad
vantage. This Is a patriotic and com

view of tho mutter, and
should bo carelully considered by those
who intend to subvert a national in-

stitution lor a personal end. Concern
ing Whittuker uud the colored ques
tion, the (iciicru! suid: "For nearly
lour years preceding tho Whittuker
affair the question of color was hardly
thought of by any ono at West Point,

it was understood by all hero that Iho

colored cadets stood upon tho sume
footing as all tho others. Hut it now
seems we were lur behind the demands
of tbe time. Wo ought, In somo way
or other which I cannot understand,
to havo brought ubout social intimacy
between cadet Whittuker and tho
whilo cadets. I certainly never imog
Ined that anybody expected such o

service from inc." And neither did
anyono else, except tho demagogues
who wished to make political capital
cut of tho affair. Farther on ho says
"It is impossible for mo to give up the
old West Point rule of giving every
fellow a luir chance and making him
'hoe his own row.' I do not know how
to mako officers ol an army by lifting
up tho meek and lowly. 1 would do
all in my power to lift them up, but if
they could not get up without lifting
I would tako euro not to put themnn
command of troops." Theso aro tho
words of a soldier who is proud of bis
profession, who would see it improved
and exalted rather than mado the tool

by which politicians can work thoir
own ends, If theso Republican ma
chine politicians succeed in making
West Point a negro nursery, our boast
ed military pride and gloiy will soon
become a furce and a subject for the
ridicule of the world. JVinwt (Ohio)
Advocate.

A Government Frkak. TheClevo-lun-

Plaindealer remarks thutGartlold
is not a very expert horseman, and he
sometimes shows a littlo absent-min-

edness tliut amuses his neighbors. Il
is his habit to drive to church on Sun-

day with his fumily, unattended by a

servant, lie will not allow bis team
to stand out in the cold during service,
but unhitches and puts his horses in a
friend's barn near tbe church. On
recent Sunday, alter service, be bitched
his spun of black colts to bis wagon
and forgot to buckle tbo lines to tho
bits. Tho consequence was that when
ho got into tho wagon and sturtcd the
team he camo very near having a rnn
away. When tho team was stopped
and tho lines buckled, an old farmer
gravely remarked : "General, you
will havo to do better than that when
lake tho reins of government, or tbo
political mules will got away with you."
Tho old man had beard of the Oukes
Ames and tho DcGolyer mule tricks.

A Candid Man. A rare case of con-

scientiousness was developed at tho
meeting of tho Legislature on Tuesday
a woek. Kckley U. Coxe, of ,

chosen to the Senate at the lato elec-

tion, declined to take tho oath because
be nsed money for campaign purposes
unauthorised by law. He mndo a de-

tailed statement of various items ol

expenditure, and thero was probably
not a Senator on tho floor who had not
used money in the samo way. Not
dollar was used for improper or cor-

rupt purposes, and it is believed ho

has placed a forced construction on
the law. It is almost needless to add
that he is a Democrat. Wo havo no
doubt but two thirds of his fellow-Se-

ators went further than Mr. Coxo in

tho way ol using money, but they took
tho oath. Mr. Coxo resigned nnd lull
tbo chamber.

The Navv in Motion. Tho powor
of Mr. Iluyos to renew Secretary of

ur Ramsey's appointment as Acting
Secretary of the Navy, is brought to a
test by the refusal of the Warrant
Division to recognize tho right of Mr.

Ramsey to sign requisitions, pending
a decision upon this point by Attorney
General Devons, to whom tbo matter
has been referred, payment on all war
runts signed by Mr. Rumscy since his

reappointment are withheld. Th
step makes quite a stir in naval
circles. Hayes being driven into
corner, lie sent In the naino ol ono

Gen. Golf, ol Clarksburg, W. Vs., and
tho Senato at once confirmed him
Secretary of the Navy, thus relieving
Hayes from tho cheap dilemma into
which somo cheap adviser caused him

to fall.

The Gladiators. Both Grow and
Oliver were confident, am it was an
open question who was ahead until tho
preliminary caucus on Monday night,
for tho organization of the Legislature.
John M. Pomcroy, of Cbamhcrsburg,
was the Oliver enndiduto for Chairman
of the caucus, and 1. 1. McKoe.ol Phila
delphia, the (irow camlidute. A voto
resulted in 09 lor Tomeroy and 61 for
McKoo. This result was, ol course, a

great disappointment to Mr. Grow's
friends, who had confidently counted
upon a decided victory. It is not clear,
however, that all tbo opposition to Mr.

Grow will contro upon Mr. Olivor, a'

though all the indications aro in that
diroetion.

Zero Nearly Kverywiiere. The
nrescnt cold wavo reached noarlv
evnry soction of tho country. In Flor-

ida, whero the roses bloom tbo year
round, ongalhered crops of oranges
and other fruit froio on the treos. Ice
formed everywhere. Think of tbe
mercury fulling to 10 degree below
zero at Petersburg, Va., 1 1 below at
Washington, D. 2 below at Fort
Worth, Texas, and 40 below at Duluth
This is something altogether unprece
dented.

A Snuii Tiuno Sixty five thousand
dollars is what the Radical Deputy
Marshals cost at Philadelphia (or the
Presidential cloclion. It la thus the
people aro taxed to pay electioneering
agents of tbe worst type

GROWTH OF 01 R COVXTY
IXSTITVTK.

Mil KiHTou: Having been a no in
bcr of tbe Clearfield County Teachers'
Insiitulo for a period of ten yours, 1

bave watched with some piido its pro-
gress and imiirovonioiil, and at tho ad
journment of tbo ono recently held, I

notn-h-t mv HI. nt remiru Irom the -

Slate ounerintendenl, and runninir
over them as far hack: as 1875, I have!
gleaned tho following statements.
which, when contiasled, present the
most eiicotn aging picture ol advance
ment and financial economy.

1875. Whole number of teachers in
atten lanco, 109; number of Directors
present, GO ; entire cost of Jitslitule,
$292 50; amount drawn from County
Treasurer, fltiO, or 57 per tent, ol
un tiro cost.

1870. Wholo number ol leachors in
attendance, 140; nunibor of Directors,
21; entire cost ol Institute, 275;
amount drawn from County Treas-urer- ,

$110, or 42 per cent, of enliro
cost.

1877. Whole number of teachers in
attendance, lM; number of Directors,
21; entire cost ol institute, $181;
amount drawn Irom County Treas-
urer, $100, or fit per cent, of entire
cost.

It will bo remembered that tbo In-

stitutes of 1875-7- 6 and 1877 wero con-

sidered at the tinio good Institutes',
and wero thought hard to exoel.

Tho total shows that 402 touchers and
102 directors attended them, and that
their entire cost was $751.50, of which
the county paid $382, or 51 per cent,
of thoir entire cost.

A change in tbo Stiporinlentlcncy
occurred in the yaw 187S ; and we tind
tho following record, which is very
crcdilublo to the present incumbent :

1878. Whole number ol teachers in
attendance, 185; number of directors
present, 34; entire cost of Institute,.
$510; drawn from County Treasury,
$75, or 34 per cent, of enliro cost.

1879. Whole number of ti'iichera
in oltcndunco, 210; number of direc-
tors present, 20 ; enliro cost of Insti-
tute, $520; amount paid by counly,
$142, or 27 porccut. of tho entire cost.

1880. Wholo number of teachcra
present, 235 ; number of directors, 100;
entire cost of Institute, $500 ; amount
paid by county, $12, or 8 per cent, of
the entire cost.

The summary of the years 1878-7- 9
and I38O, shows that 030 touchers and
100 directors attended tbo Institutes,
an increase cf 228 teachers and 58 di-

rectors over the throe preceding years
1 1 also shows that tho en tiro cost of these
three Institutes was $1,530.00, an in-

crease of $778.50 over tho cost of the
throe preceding ones. The appropria-
tion Irom the county was $359, or 23

cent, of tho entire cost, and $23
fier than was appropriated to the In-

stitutes of 1875-70-- which cost less
than one-hal- as much.

This certainly shows skillful man
agemont and a growth without a par-
allel in the histnry ol the Slnlo.

Our neighboring counly of Centre,
shows that during tho yearn 1877 78-7-

their County Institutes wero attended
in the aggregate by 595 teachers and
70 directors. Tbo entire cost wus
$08.'), or $105 more than tho Institute
of 1879 in our own county. Of this
amount tho Loiinly treasurer paid
$113 25, 00 percenl.ollhoentirocoHt,lCa"skli'1 1,1110 0,10 W11H cluT-'-

its mother's breast wrapped inand $54.25 cents less than was paid by
tho Clearfield County Treasurer dur-
ing tho last llireo yeurs.

This also shows thut Clearfield com-

pares favorably with our neighbors.
a Oiiskrver.

TWELVE PEUSOXS HVRXED.

Dover, N. II., Junuary 7. A fire
was discovered in the main building on
the Strafford county poor farm about
ball past 4 t If this morning. At
the time of the discovery tho llatnca
bad mado considerable headway, and
many rooms wero filled with smoke.
One hundred and aixly nino persons
wero in tlie building at tbe tinio and
great difficulty wbb experienced in net
ling them out, some of them having to
Do drugged to a place ol sufely. 1

persons are missing and probably
lost their lives. Thoir names are Frank
Jones, Asa Hall, Peter Surgent, Kern
ham Mute, Jeff. Holland, Thomas

Ivory Hansoine.Joeoph Cook,
Charles Riley, Sadie Abbott, Martha
Jewell, Lizzie Wilson and Clara Scales.
Tbe loss is estimated at $70,000; in-

sured for $25,000. If tbe weather bad
not been unusually warm, tbo lots of
lite would havo been much heavier.
Tbe inmates who escaped aro now
clothed and sheltered through tho gen-

erosity of the neighbors and citizens of
Dovor. A tiro engine sent from Dover,
four miles away, was unable lo reach
the sceno of the conflagration on ac-

count of tho heavy snow on the ground.
The fire caught from a furnace.

mismanagement somewhere.
It is now almost certain that twelve,

perhaps thirteen, lives were lost by fire
ibis morning. Tho water works were
rendered useless by tho extreme
drought and no water could lie obtain-
ed. Perhaps this could not bo avoided,
but there seems to have been misman-
agement somewhere. Jluny if tSo in-

mates wero locked in their rooms. All
tho sick wero saved. Of tho others
rescued nearly all woreable to go about.
There wore two firo escapes, but the
doors leading to thorn wero locked.
Tbo loss is estimated at $00,000.

Death nr Steam. Newark, Jan-
uary 7. A terrible explosion in tbe
vitri I department of 15 .llulbuch & Sons'
extensive smoking workson the Pttssnic
river in tho southeastern extremity,
about 12.30 o'clock this morning, pro
diieod a shock felt several miles away.
1 wo eight borso boilers exploded Irom
an unknown cause, instantly killing
Ihe engineer and Ihreo workmen, and
seriously injuring two others. Three
buildings and about $7,000 worth of
machinery woro destroyed.

Ai.lentown, Pa., January 7. The
boiler explosion at iho Allentown roll-

ing mill lust night was moro disastrous
than at first supposed. F.ighl employes
in tho mill have died Irom their in
juries sinco tbo explosion, viz : Patrick
liullughor, I'alrick Jlctico, Dennis

Charles McCioskey, Hugh Her-rity- ,

James ituarty and Cornelius
Foury. This, with John Shanks. killed
instantly, makes nine men dead, and
three others aro expected lo dioshoi lly.
The causo of the explosion is still u
explained. Coroner Troxell has open
ed an investigation. Several thousand
pooplo bavo visited tho sceno ol tbo
disaster this morning

The Hindoo Baby. Tho New York
Tribune, ol tho Gth inst., says : Tbo
death of the Nautrh baby was reported
yesterday at tho bureau of vital statis
tics. It was born on Saturday, tho
mother being a girl 12 years old, the
wife of tho principal perl'ormcr in the
troop of Nautch Hindoos, now in this
city. It was said 10 bo tbo first child
of Hindoo parents born in the United
Slates.

When wo read in tho reports Irom
Uarrisburg that Rutan, McManes.
Leeds, Magee and other ring rhiels aro
on hand as usual to direct and engineer
things, we mlM tig familiar sound ol
Bill hem Wo a name that erstwhile
occupied attention. Kcmblo won't take
a very prominent band in tho game
this rear. Tbo statesman Petroff, twice
expelled from the Lejis'a'iro, is mill
ing loo.

Prettt WellTrimmkd. David Mat
lin, agod twenty lour, of Hartville,
Ohio, a lew nights ago was thrown
outol a sleigh. He was intoxicated
and remained out all night and was
found next morning in an unconscious
condition. In consequence of the ex
ponure bis legs bavo been amputated
and his hands most also be taken off to
Bave hi life.

KLKVKX PKRSOXS liVRXED
'I O HE A Til.

Hit: accident results i'iiom the care-
I.L'tiSNKSS or I'l.LMIlklls tvmv

AVKNl'E OP ESCAPE CUT OKI1

wild scums or Trillium
AND EXCITEMENT.

., ,,
.

EW "KK, Jan. 4,- -At 8:15 o clock
.? m.iii i

J'""1"1 " '.'
, "

""'. ' '"
"''."T ? l'ollum, 4,1 tho

"'''J','"11 f"r lhu
" 111 "''' I'U'l'I'i'g, except.
ing u lire escape attached to tho build-
ing on tho (mimdc, and in less than
five minutes swept throne h the ntuir
way to tho roof, tutting olf the fscupe
ol a score ol persons. 1 be Humoa soon
found vent uIbo through tho lowe.-slori-

and thus barred egress by the
n re escape. 1 botciiunts.puiucstricken,
mudu a rush lor tho root, but the scut-
lie, was firmly hooked and would not
yield. Tbo ascending flames drove tho
people back within tbeir rooms. The
wildest confusion followed. Men and
women threw their children from the
windows and then jumped after them
through tho flames that swept across
the yard and set their clothing abluzo.
linen the lire men obtained tbe mas
tery, tbo dead bodies of nine persons,
who bad been burned, wero taken out
Irom tbe building. Several were in
jured in their efforts to escape, and
wero sent to tho hospital. Iho iol-

lowing is a list of tho dead : Kllcn
Sheridan, aged 43 ytltrs ; Kute Sheri-dun- ,

14 years; Muggio Sheridan, 6
years ; Muriiu Sheridan, 3 years ; John
Walsh, 13 years; Thomas Cassidy, 0
Charles Cassidy, 8 ycurs ; a girl named
Kgun, 2 years, and Mrs. Sheridan, age
unknown, nuvvrul persons wero in
jured, among them J aliu s Cassidy,
Mary Kgun and Charles Walsh, in
tho tenement whero tbe fire obtained
its sturt, plumbers were at work at
the footol the stirs thawing out frozen
Iwcnty.uich water pipes, and for this
( Urposu used gasoline. Tho vessel was
by somo means upset, and becoming
ignited, thero was an explosion wuicb
blew in the door of tbe saloon, in an
instant tho black smoke rolled up the
long stairway, drawn onward by tho
uruugnt caused by an open window in
tho top story. Thero wus a momentary
hush us the frightened plumbers hur-
ried into tho yard. A niuu sitting by

tho stove, slummed tbo hull
door on the advnncing tire. Mrs. Sher- -

idun, ut tho tllvt nlurtn, gathered to-

gether her children and sought escape
by thestuirs, but the tile bad possession
ol them. Thero wus no succor from
the street, uud she sought tho scuttle
in the root, but it was immovable. She
shrank back from tho leap to the yard,
(ivo stories below, and closing Iho door
ol the apurimeut to keep out tbo rap
idly udvuncing flumes, herself und chil
dren wero sullocuted by tho smoko
rapidly filling tho room. TlieCussidy
family, unable to escape to tho roof,
flung themselves from tbo windows.
Two of the children Charles and
Thomas, aged Cand 8 yeurs remained
in the room und wero burned to death
Tho Kguu fumily also Imped to the
ynrd, excepi a liltlo child, aged two
years, which wus stilfoculed. Another
victim of the lire wus found this utter-
noon in the person of a baby ol Mrs.

lo
blanket. Tho two bodies wero placed
in Collins and removed from the station
houso to the morgue

Timothy Harrington, 0110 of tho
plumbers, to whoso carelessness it is
charged the tiro bad its origin, when
questioned by Coroner llerrman, ex
plained tlu'l ho was using a gasoline
lump lo thaw out pipes, itb him
was a boy named AlcGloan, a green

kttml who had worked for him only
sinco tbe previous day. He bold tbe
lamp, the contents were very inflam
mable, lie bad been warned several
times, but heedlessly tipped the lamp
and somo ol tho oil ran out. It flushed
at once, hi his flight Harrington's
hands were burned, luobov McG oun
disappeared. Tho police are looking
for bim, and at tho order of Coroner
Hen man took Harrington to tbe
House of Detention, where he will be
held as a witness pending tbo inquest.
His employer, llutten, was taken to
tbe station and examined by tho Cor
oner. Tho inquest will be held next
week,

KiHiLV Done. The Wilkes-llarr-

Lender says : "Threo years ago the
Republicans ill tho Legislature created
tho office of Recorder for Philadelphia.
Mat Quay was subsequently appointed
to fill iho placo, his term of office being
for ten years. Tho pluco is said to bo

worth about eighty thousand dollars a

year. Quay held it a year or bo, didn't
like it, wuntcd to go buck to Harris-
burg, and so 111 ranged with bis chief
dcpuly, Lane, to take the office on con-

dition that i.ano should givo bim s

ol the money accruing from it
during bis term of service, l.ono
agreed, and sinco bis appointment has
been banding over to Quay about fifty
thousand n year. In tho meantime
Quay wus chosen Secrotnry of tbo
Commonwealth at a big salary with a

bigger perquisite And thus are the
fuithfgl awarded. Is it any wonder
that Quay draws a check lor $30,000
to settle the indebtedness of tho ma-

chine f Isn't ho ablo to do il ?"

"Thrash Them" An exchange
says that tho President of tho Society
for iho punishinorit ol persons who
abuse animals Henry Ilergh advises
"'Wig in every Stato of tho Union,
as well as by tho National Government,
in pluco of imprisonment. Ho says:
"Thero aro 12,000 criminals in our
Stute prisons, und 80,000 more in our
jails and penitentiaries, of whom Now
York city alone, supplied 55,000. Tho
criminal classes cost $6,000,000 a year
in New York, and thero is ono church
to overy 2,000 citizens, and a rum shop
lo ovesy seventy flvo."

How Careless. Tho Springfield
Republican says: "Tho census will

probably show that 750,000 adult
Americans, who might, but did not
voto, end in all probability it will also
show that outsido of tbo two closo

States, Ohio and Indiana, thero aro as
many of Ihoso non votors at the North
as at tho South in proportion lo tho
population."

Practical. Tho Pittsburgh Post
says: "Speaker Randall stales that
thine is every probability of a fuvora-bi-

report on the bill to place Grant on
the rotnod list with the lull pay of
General. The bill should bo amended
to give Samuel J. Tilden his $200,000
Presidential Hilary thut Iluyos has
pocketed.

The Nnnnr SRNAToa.J-Ccmkli- is
now out of speaking terms with three
prominent Senators Blaino, Lamar,
and liayord representing the ex
Ircine and middle sections ol the coun-
try, while Sprngtio muzzles
him with a shot gun.

Tiikke Twenty Nine. - An exchango
remarks thut General Garfield has
served early notico upon Mr. Conkling
that "329" ia more numerous than
"306," iho vote cast at Chicago for
Grant and Empire. Garfield still sticks
to the rash

ISOKX. (IRA XT A PAUPER t
Much is suid ubout billeting General .tTThe Philadelphia pnpois complain

(.rant on tho lederul lxvaasttiry nE lilo--
that whiio ,,ttV't.jly one sixth of

Yet, "Deacon" Smith, of the Cincinnati t1B population of tho Stato and pays
Gazette, exclaims : "Gotroral Grunt is! (as is claimed) one tilth' ol the taxes,

notapaupur." But ho wantBbim placed that lor a quarter of a century it bus

on a retired list, like the Fedt.r.1 "" ".ui.d 8l,t s",,u,.r' '""
any of its citizens now sufllcieiitly lor-- J

udgos. Read how he gota at the pith aMMtl l0 bo rogrit.,i candidates,
of the question : And then, ue if oitruged at this Vuct,

"General Grunt is not a puaper, and and wholly at loss for a rcueon for it,
yet to read tbo newspapers one won hi ask, "why is this so? "

suppose thnl be is a subject ol cburity. Tho reasons aro obvious. Pliilitdel
Wo should think ho would tiro ol all pbia hue no Statesman. It is lull id
this talk. Tbo most ridiculous propo
sitions buvo ull been mudo with a view
to placing bim in a position whore bo
would bo in receipt ol a largo salary,
as if, because bo wus a greal General
und President ol iho United Stutos, he
could successfully niunugo a mine, a
railroad company, an express company
or a telegraph company. Ho has not
yet boon proposed as a manager of a
nowspaper, but that will probably bo
Iho next suggestion. What does Gen.
Grant know about railroads or tele-
graphs or express companies ? Ho has
a name, it is truo ; but capitalists would
not invest in a name, and tbe cold in-

quiry, il put at tbe head ol an enter-
prise, would bo: What does ho know
about tbe business f To manage un
omerprise liko an express company,
for example, successfully would require
not only talent but experience, and a
great deal of it. This Genoral Grant
has not got, und everybody knows it.
And bis influence would not weigh a
leather against active competition.
Therefore bis name would not add to
thu vulue ol the stock of a company ol
which ho might be made the orna-
mental head. It would bo fur more
likely to depreciate it. Capitalists do
not nieusuro valuo by sontiment. Thoy
havo a colder and more selfish stand
ard by which they are governed, iiut
General Grunt, of course, is not a parly
to this twaddlo. Tho talk is no doubt
disgusting lo him, and those who are
his friends will not bo a party to its
circulation. It would bo . nothing
moro than right for the nation to pen-
sion General Grant, on tbe same prin-
ciple thut it retires its Supreme Judges
on full pay. He served tho country
well, and deserves well of tho country ;

and tho people, we feel euro, would be
very willing to see bim provided for in
a way that would not buiniliato him
or mako biinafeel that lie is regarded
as a puuper. Let us have an end,
therclore, of all this nonsense"

THE CEXSUS.

Fifty millions is tbo aggregate pop-
ulation of tbo United Stales as return-
ed by the census of 1880.

When the first national census wus
taken, in 1790, tho population of thu
United Stales was 3,929,214. The
next decennial census showed an in
crease of thirty five per cent., and this
ratio of growth was maintained with and to tho conventions. The horde of
comparatively littlo variation up to! blackguards Irom Philadelphia who

The war chocked tho growth tended the lust Democratic convention,
ol population, tbe rule of increase from set tbo "Statesmen" of their party from
1800 to 1870 being but 22 05 percent., that city back for at least a decade of
but since 1870 this wonderful growth yeurs. Tho honest and earnest people
has been resumed, tho increaso during of the country may on particular oc-

the ten years passed being 30.8 per
cent. As agnation we already out
number Franco, Auslro Hungary, or
Gurmuny, and at tho sumo ratio of in-

crease wo shall, al the close of the cen-

tury, out number tho inhabitants ol
tho greal Russian Kmpirc itself.

Tho region of most rapid growth is
gradually shilling westward. Ten
years ago it was such States as Illinois
that showed the greatest increase. Al
ready Illinois has taken her placo
among the settled States, her percent-
age of growth being a fraction less
than that of Pennsylvania, whilo Kan-
sas shows a gain of 109 per cent.,

of 208 and Colorado 388 per
cent., since tho tanl census. Leaving
out tbo fur west, including tbo Pacific
coast, tho increase is pretty evenly dis-
tributed, except in somo of tho New
F.ngland States, which scarcely hold
their own. In nineteen, or one hulf of
tbe thirty eight States, tbe ratio of in-

creaso varies only from 10 percent, in
New York to 30 per cont. in North
Carolina, and in thirteen of theso the
percentage is between 21 and 29. Tho
States which show the greatest growth,
outsido of thu group of now States in
the west, are Oregon, Texas,

South Carolina,
West Virginia, Mississippi, and lows,
all of which have increased their pop
ulation beyond tho average. In tho
caso of South Carolina tbo apparent

Is duo to tho defects of tho previ-
ous census, but in the others it is doubt-
less genuine. Louisiana, Georgia and
Alabama have all increased more rup-idl-

than Wisconsin, Pennsylvania,
Illinois or Ohio, and it is plainly evi-

dent thnl tho east, and what we have
heretofore regarded as the west, must
be gradually overshadowed and out-
voted by newer regions.

WHITTA KER AXD HO WARD.

Tho first outcome ol General O. O.
Howard's appointment to tho com-
mand at West Point is not of a sort to
make the public forgot his unfortunate
collection with certain practical aspects
of the question of Ibo treed mon. He
seems lo bave secured a Court-Martia- l

for Cadet Whittakor from Prosidonl
ilaycs against the advanco of a major-
ity ol the cabinet." It is probably ob-

vious to most grown persons in this
country that a measure of attention
has already been bestowed utton Cadet
Whittakor which certainly would not
havo been bestowed upon him had ho
boon born, unfortunate for himself, of
Irish, ol ivorman orol white American
parents. Hut it is as to West Point
and its prospects under its new super-
intendent that this curious perform-unc-

will excite most anxioty and
among the intelligent men.

General Howard himself onco under-
went a Court-Martia- with results far
from reassuring when they are now
recalled in connection with bis prompt
recoil rso to Court-Martia- l as acontriv
ance lor helping his personal pets out
of disagreeable scrapes. AfiorGcuora!
Howard's acquittal Judge Advocate
Genoral Holt in a pamphlet roviowod
the caso, and stated that tho acquittal
had been roachod by a construction of
ihe law and ol the army regulations
which was in direct conflict with an
unbroken lino of decisions. What
Jutlgo Advocate General Holt could
not sland in tho way of overriding laws
and precedent must indood bave boon
rathor startling. Nevertheless Gon
Garfield, who is soon to be President
Garfield, during tho Forty-thir- Con-
gress moved as an amendment to an
appropriation bill, "that there bo paid
to Major-Goncra- l O. O. Howard tbo
sum of 7,000 to roimburse him for his
expenses in defending his official con-
duct as Commissioner of Frecdman's
affairs." Tho appropriation was killed
by a singlo question plainly nut to Gon.
Garfield by Itepresentative Spoor, of
Pennsylvania: "Does tho contloman
from Ohio know ol any other alleged
criminal whoso expenses wore asked to
be paid by the United States 7" Can
we rely on a similar issue should Gen.
Howard's Court-Martia- l end in a bill
for "indemnifying" Cadet WhlltakcrT

Xew York World.

Uatisism Nathan G. Goff, a West
Virgiuian, is now Scoretary of the
Navy. Hayea' Attorney General told
His Fraudulenry that he could appoint
the same man every thirty days with-
out tho advice and conaont of the Son-at-

Alfred il. II arkel, a prom i net lawyer
of New Dloomfleld, and lato Demo
cratio candidate lor Senator in lbs
Juniata, Mifflin and Perry district, dlid
suddenly on the 9lh inst,

PHILADELPHIA AXD THE
SEXATOHSiilP.

' politicians, and ol tlio Miss Nancies, but
not one of all its citizens can justly lay
claim to great ability in Slulesmaii
ship. For about tho lust quarter of u

century Judge Kellcy and Charles
O'Neill have represented that oily .in
Congress, yet with all this extraor-
dinary opportunity neither ol'them bus
Won tho least dislinctinn us Stutesnien,
nor have cither of Ihetn impressed the
public with an idea thai they aro til
any importance in Congress, or buvo
even moderate ability as StulcHmcn, or
thut thoy aro men of high integrity or
honor. In luct they buvo only proved
themselves incapubles, tools of rings
and followers of musters. Judge Kel-

lcy is perhaps foremost of these two,
yet bis word would not bo taken by
any audience in tbo Stuto as reliable
assurunco of tbo truth of uny fuct bo
might utter, for thoso who know of
bun at all havo abundant evidence of
its unreliability.

There is another cogent reason for
tho contempt with winch the Mute ut
lurgo treats Philadelphia. Its delega-
tion in the Legislature is never respect-
able either in point or ubility, charac-
ter or Conduct. 11. is largo in numbers
and it influence ought to be over-
whelming would be il tho delegation
wero made up of honcsl men ol good
conduct led by men of ubility and in
tegriiy. Rut such us are sent, il is
correctly assumed, would not present
a man lor Senator who possessed greut
ability or acknowledged integrity, un-

less somo such man should bo numcil
merely for buncombe, with a cerininty
that bo would not bo elected. Phil's
treats tho rest of tho Slute with con-

tempt and insult by sending such dele
gations to the Legisluturo as it com
monly imposos upon that body. Is it
strange, indeed, Unit these cattle should
bavo no influence over tho country
members, who compose tbo large mu
jority, and a largo proportion of whom
aro respectable 111 cliaructerand ubility,
and bavo an honorublo name at homo '!

Il would honor tbo best and ablest
men of Philadelphia to serve in the
Legislature. The exhibition of decid-
ed ability and honorublo ambition in
thut body would be sure to muku Sen-
ators and Governors of some of thoin.
They could reach those positions in thut
wuy, but they never can by sending
blackguards and simply good mtturcd
fellow s and bullies lo the Legislature

cusions be tlnven Irom their purposes
or defeated by such gangs ol scoundrels,
but they will vengo themselves with
overwhelming power and for long
lime.

If Philadelphia wants United Stales
Senators and Governors, every man of
sense within its bounds ought to know,
and will know if ho puts his mind to
the subject, that tho way lo get them
is to sond ublo und honorable men to
tbo Legislature and to Congress, and
keep them thero. Men with ono of
theso qualifications only will not do
to command success both must be pos-
sessed by the same person, and ubund
ant moral courage, too qualifications
in which nearly all its politicians fail.
Yes, moral courago a courago that is
never intimidated and never quails
beforo error or trims its sails to catch
popular breetee. Let Philadelphia re
spect and honor herself by electing
such men as we briefly sketch to rep-
resentative positions and then she niuv
justly complain if high position is not
awaraea uorny tho people ol tho Slate.
Hut if she is determined to continue to
be represented by pygmies, sho must
expect to bo treated with Ibo peculiar
distinction thut nurses of pygtuiod are
entitled to. Clinton Democrat.

His Fbaupulknct. An exchange
slutes a fact in this way : 'Hayes bus
recently been expressing some of his
feelings to bis friends, and be conelud
od that be wjll feel very much relieved
when bis term ended. Probably no one
win earo vo inrow any doubt upon the
sincerity of Mr. Ilaycs in this matter.
The Presidency is a pretty big thing
for some men to struggle with; there
aro a few who bavo done so biinvkh.
fully, but much of the time Iluyos bus
looked liko asmull boy with his lather's
nai on.

.Mon nr.-T- ho a Mint Philadelphia
coined 4.8iJ8,4:iG cold pieces of the
vuluoof ia,322,294. 12.0113,420 silver
pieces, value 112,013,706 75 and 39,
0(19,805 nicklo pieces, value $391..1!I5'
P5, makings total of 50 541,71 puces

i tu.o.i.jiyo it). This was
atinng 1SSU,

No Two Hundmd Thousand a
TaBM John Q. Adams, in noting in
his diary the death of James Monroe,
for two terms President of tbo United
States, wrote: "This day occurred
tbe death of James Mi nroo, after six
years of penury and distress."

Give I.ar! A Court Maniul has
been ordered lor tho Cadet, Wluttnker
to assemble at West Point, January 18
General Nelson Milta ia lo preside.
Lend your ears!

lrft-tlsfinfuts- .

'ARNOLD PAYS
CASH or TRADE.

Cnrwenevllle, Pa., Jan. I, 'TJ tf.

ADMINIHTRATOH'S) Mill KK N.L,r, r Aimi,it
J! !!5 .". V" Jf''. " Ll U 'hK. late.......,,.,., orrea.eti, havinjr been dulv
fren lea1 to Ihe nndersi.ned. .11 p.,wo, ,,,1,,1lo .aid aetata anil pleaaa mala immediate ft,nvenl, end those bavins elnlusor ilrmende a.ain'.lthe lame, will present tbi-r- ,rM,.,:, auihntl,..ti lor aettlataanl milbont delay.

WILLIAM P01VBI.L,
'Adntioiatrasor.CleerMd, Pn . Nov. Illh, 1S8II i

EV
FUttNITUUK

llOOMS.
The andinianed baa opened an on Third elreet,

near lbs Lutheran church, anil It.-- s for rale a
large lot of doors, m.h, ete end

FURNITURE
In til Ha rormi.ndiijr,.. Nrir. hf.lt, nntv $)
All taiurla of mou.iiit.jt fir p.Qitjr frtrnt-g- . H.ihnol
boaM 4 and bUekhfiRfMi ehenprr than

trtwbvr. Inqmrifi mill u prna,.tl
ftaitrd. MKH. A. B. CANHKLii,

B. R. Ctwriii.n, ActoU.
Clctrfleld, P., Dm. SI, ISM-S-

A " AM lh oiVa of th Clt rk nf

(heir pvtitmai and bnadi for l.cvotrii, al lhJa-wjM"il-

Mrraablj toU. Al of Ancia

ftBBTACBArtT LlrlH.a.
John K.Ki.r notrn.ld
VV v -.- i.H..u

Jwpb M. Saiitb lltwaha Tap
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Willlaa 81 'b ....ttuodward Tap
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fertile fra u martf Claartdf , 4tLUj .( aOaasnbtr, IM0. IU BLOC.

trathaftaterV

Slfit' r3dvrrtlsf meats.

I IXKtXTOH' NOTK ,ti, ,
I j bjr jiti-- llml Lrttnrl on the

r.i.-- .( WILLIAM H'JIIWKM, S.ni-.r- l.i, 't
llraily twitliii, Cli Aiflrl.t county, l'iorivli.t,

1 i.svinir l eli riily (tram.-,- to the ui.a,.!
kiiicl, all iii-ii- I11.I1.UH1I l.t taij w,l
lilra-- uiuliu a)Hiint, and tl ,ftv.
iDelaluiaur .liiiiandaeouti tha ..tile will ,f(.

tt tlieui properly aull.intl-alr- l.,r ,rnll(ae,
mtli.-u- J.y. OKOIlol: HRIIWKM,

bCIIWKM, Jr.,
Kiaputur,,

l.uib.T.Uirf, I'a, L'se. SI, .

rpillAl, l.lT..-Tli- e r,illoH,, a a II. t r

X eanaea aet down lur trial :or Jai.tury Trrui,
Itsl, e"iimt'iic!n January I7tb:

af-'S- Waes JaauiaT IT.

J UarJnrrA A i Morrow Petri's Fl.rnn
Oeiirite HmikIikui
Thiiaiai II Koreey ti llfler A Klice
Hi.linr.1 Arthurs vi Kius A Fuller
Hioheril Arthurs si .IukHj.li Uq, al

Lis lloin, Ao.. TS IticbarJ Aiihur,
Jnbn II liilli-- et al ? 8 C'lteti et al
Waiirkl..D HAL Air'n va (leurge l!Kr

II U Srlifimot er is D W 1 1 M 11 ll
liialrr, YMiiK A Co va John llulluis

, attl Arthur ve Sulupy Fullnr it al
M ,M Uullire, A'Jui'r, va VYiiutlliiHl Fire II i'
County Naoooal IIbls Ahram lium;hrv

A tvallara
S ewart A Feune va Luib.r A II. gutty
Lihn M I'lirtue ta Kline
llr. lc- -t 1. A V ll.ilrou l C,
A M L'.ijJ A Co VI Wtu Wvriotrr
II llll.HD va J J l.miile
.loha Clark va Andrew 1'et.ti
Itl.anjor P.1I0 vi '1 bomai C Kyler
Taylor H'.ajlea va Jduir. Irvin Hr

k ii ii..... .a J 1 llurii
KM D1.O0.W, FrotbonoUry.

l.lT..atnre and lenatioa or lhTI'KV Jiaera al Jurors to serve at JinM.ry
term, comnirnciiiK on Ihe tecum! Monduy, (Ion,,
and ooutinuiitR two woeki :

oSAsn Sr nomar, Jan. IS, 131
dor-el- d W J llnniiliill lolhrn, 1 R tlc.l lei,
Oitr'.ville, JllThnui.aon liuli.-h- Faiil J Flynn,

lloutsdtl. F li'ilicer, llreenv'd. 'L L Hoover,
N W'arh'o. W W II llu.ton, Tltoe II lluoy.
Oaoeola, 11 W Line, J II Kline.

11 F K lllon-lv- l.areuoe. I. Flegal,
Wallarettin, A M Sitae, Murtii, Ai Thorn,
Hn,'f., tltorue tli-- " CUrk Crowr!l,
Covington, L Leijrv, vm.iy, F S

Uecatur, A J hlein.r, " li V1 I'enlr.
Uovliri,, John A Morry.l ' WCQii'jrlo.,

" tiro A Meatier, felon, David Llrrnlrr,

THAVKiins Ji nona, 1st vrr.EK, Jan. Ibm.
CleirSel.l, U F Conj.ar. IfJreenw'd, II Tliomi.,n

o u.ortre Noll, ' Wl'Jh.q
Uoulidalo.lt ltich.rJ.on llu.tou, Jno IJteiti,

" (1 Charlton, " W K II tl,
Oiceo'.a. M Ilurl.y Jr, John Hr.iau,

kl.OX. Kol.er! Lord,
, A Nevltng, Fr,tncil lluar.

llrll, Cna. .iiii.on, LarrroTtL-e- , Jam.. Orr.
lloi:gl, Oro Ulioelinx. " V

il W llavis Morrir, U V livlar.
h Iliutelilijf, J A

Dradfor I, C! T All ert. ' I 0) Merrcll,
" W K Forc-a- Jortatha'i

Tboi Morris, " Jeiue U C ark,
W Urafllus, ' Abretn S,nnc--

' Kd bale, Tike, llonwl Ier,
Ilra.lv, M II I.ulher. Sandy, .too A n ...n

W K Inin, " h'hj ih linrrj.
HA Troulman. " l ill. am I' Juuh.

Burn. lie, John Lee, " Jonei liine.,
" O J We.tover " C y Fuller,

Covinntun, Joa tlo.t SaoJj, Munr .e

Oceatur, Joe llrovrn. F Knu.b.ira-.r-.

J I, OoaTbart, 'Woudej'd Cltvb llakrv,
" A J Hanke.v, " W I'lltfl.-r.i.-

" J 11 Ilurm, Martin
Felfrulnn, lino StrABT, " F Kennard,

J 0 Ferjruitot L Ik. h.rl.
" Ja'IM'l lilraw, ' L Seunolioj.r

Jiahau, A U Ante., ' Aor.ia J li

travipsk Ji'Rtina, JJ w srk, j a s. I7th.
Clesrui-ld- K II rihaiv, jJordaa, Isaac lll.om,
llouta lain, tiro r?ulitn, 'l.awrenoe, It
o.tjeol, L A R kroure, A 1) W'al.on,
Uerearia, W J Miller, C Aorrti,

WW Mays, Morrii, J Hollrona.-h-

" Jno Fafchio, Fika, Al Thooiton,
lllootn. &uln"V riroitb, " T llumjilirrr,
llurnside, A K Lon, Hnloritn

" M " K OJ lllddle, i loiter,
Pecalur, Joe tion, " W E Van.
Orahnui, John S Jury, " J Kumosrii-r- .

i.'ilirb. Win K V oodwa.nl Jm Totn-r- ,

PC Flynn, ' " M Ht.urittr--

IIuMnti.J L Hi'linlifld, " J Hnn'ile,
' I).d'I Mi)r, " W m Buck,
' J IJ Httniij , ' W tJti'.pltT

Jordan, eO Mi, " Jin.ivl.nycr
" li-- I'atttrioa, " J King.
We, iho anrinrHgntril, brlf rartify Lut tlit

fortjCoirjjf, lift uf twenfj fiiar (4) nfciuni ol
10 tfrva m Grand Juror, and inljf itd

nuiiiei of craH.i)i to arr ap Traverse Juron lor
tbe wpfik cntumfticitig Monday, Jauuarr Uib,
und thTij-fi- i .IB) riAmti cf per ion to er ii
TiaviT.o Jurairp fur tbu week onuiunnrin g ,

January 17ib, H$, wert drawa by m od
tb 20ib day of Nuvsjmlter, A. I). Q, ia ncrorj.
nroa ai'h a reniro liul bj Hon. Charlct A.
Mnyer, I'rr dent Judge of tba Ctiurt of Cloir.
(It Id ff'tir.ty, and betmojr, dva tbo 12th dtr of

November, 1SSU, to terro at jorori In the C'uurt
of tvUstrter arid of Over aod
Term. nor to b beid at Clerfle.d on tba 31
.Id Mo ti day i of Jununrv, A. l. (Ml.

JAMb UAHAKFEV, Sheriff
A.J.JACKS' N,
WM. H- HltoWN,

Jury Commie,onrrt.

M0REIS& IRELAND'S

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

JJ. -

i ?J
a - L,l'Aro :

I

3 ' 1

r ii
' i .

The only Safe in the WorlJ,

AND C0NTAIX1NO

More Improvements than anySafe
made, such as

The IMTI3XT

Inside Bolt fori,
More spi-nr-o from Htirivlnis than any

Kiro Proof Sato, anil no expense
in repairing Units or I.oiks.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

These, K.tfes nrr? now being roltl in

this Sluto in

LARGE NUMBERS,
And give tlio

GreattBt Satisfaction,

fifing the Mont ITiflily riiiMu'il,

Best JIado, and Choapost Fiist-Cla- sa

SATE cvor Induced.

Theso Ct;li braloJ Snli s had tlio

Champion Record
IS Till

Great Boston Fire,
And sines that time nar.AT and iNros-Tan- t

iMt'Rovr.MtNTs have
been mado.

Beloro giving your order to any

other concern, send for prioes anJ
dt'scripiir Catnlogoe.

MORRIS & IR ELAND

B08TON, MASS.
Dee. !1, tiw.le.


